Diphtheria
attacks the throat, whilst croup plugs up the wind-pipe and does not exhibit the symptoms just detailed. With croup we have slight fever, cough, running at the eyes and nose, wheezing respiration and the peculiar brassy ringing cough, the crowing or piping noise ; the face is livid: the stout, fat child struggling for breath is very different to the poor weakly creature sleepy and stupid, his breath so offensive. Diphtheria is said to be common amongst poor children, who reside in low, damp, dirty, crowded houses: very much resembling scarlet fever and erysipelas, for the urine often contains albumen. At the various meetings of Medical Societies the majority agree in the definite connection between diphtheria and bad hygienic local conditions. The family should at once remove from the infected house and then it may not spread to the other children. May be complicated with typhus or typhoid fever, chiefly attacks girls, and what is called epidemic croup is generally diphtheria?always a dangerous disease, the tendency to suppression of urine, local gangrene, and extreme prostration, so decided, that unless the patient has strength and constitution to stand the shock, the case is all but hopeless. There is death and sloughing of portions of membrane attacked, the slough after it has separated leaving a considerable loss of substance. The discharge from the nose in severe cases is profuse and fetid.
Treatment.?All depends on the patient's ability to stand the shock of a prostrating blood poison: at the onset the throat might be touched with as the fever remits, the well-known once heard never forgotten cough is more decided, when the inflammatory stages become lost or blended with special nervous spasmodic symptoms. All the frothy ropy secretion thrown off the air passages, or vomited wiih undigested food from the stomach after the violent attacks of coughing, indicate that nutrition is stopped, the child is starving, and if there is a weak or faulty point, down it goes. Judicious remedies will now reduce the paroxysms and prolong the intervals, so for a child from 2 to 4 years old, give chloral hydrate syrup 18 minims, dilute nitric acid 25, ipecacuanha wine a drachm, syrup and water an ounce and a half, the dose a teaspoonful every 2 or 3 hours : at the same time rub the spine and stomach with a liniment of camphor soap and belladonna, or turpentine, opium and belladonna, or mustard and poppy oils. In the section on Weaning, the objections to that useful medicine, belladonna, will be stated, still it is warmly recommended for internal administration, for instance, by Dr. Tanner, who with good effect has given 5 to 8 minims of the tincture to a child of 3 or 4 years of age thrice a day. (To be continued.)
